hilst the tomb was sealed, Thou, O Life, didst shine forth from the grave, O Christ God; and whilst the doors were shut, Thou didst come unto Thy disciples, O Resurrection of all, renewing through them an upright Spirit in us according to...
Thy great mercy.

* Finale:

According to Thy great mercy.
Thomas Sunday

Kontakion

Plagal Fourth Mode

THOmas Sunday

with his search-ing right__ hand, Thom-as did probe Thy life-
be-stow-ing side, O____ Christ God; for when Thou didst en-ter whilst the
doors were shut, he cried out un-to Thee with the rest of the A-
post-les: Thou art my__ Lord__ and my__ God.
* Finale:

```
Δ
q
Thou art my Lord and my God.
```